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I. Introduction
There are numerous references in textbooks and in the literature concerni.ng the preparation of

colloid~l

dispersions

of solid subst~nces in organic liquids. For example, Holmes1
gives directions for the preparation of sols of arsenic trisulfide in nitrobenzene, copper sulfide in alcohol,

~nd

cop-

per chloride in benzene. In addition, there are nuite a few
common commercial pro1ucts composed of organic liquids carrying solid material in a state of subdivision within, or at
least near, the colloidal range. Examples are paints, enamels, inks, and various pharmaceutical preparations. Hence,
at first sight it would appear that organosols are quite common and that the methods of preparation are quite satisfactory. In the

exper~ence

of the author, however, the stable

organosols of record at the beginning of the work described
in this paper were either dilute suspensions of very fine
particles or very concentrated suspensions of large particles
in visobus liquids. When the methods used to prepare dilute
sols were modified in an attempt to make more concentrated
ones, the products were not stable. Furthermore, the dilution
of the concentrated sols resulted in precipitation of the solid ph9se. In an attempt to discover the principles governing
the preparation of stable organosols of all concentrations
lHolmes: "Laboratory Manual of Colloid Chemistry", 3rd
gdition, John ':Jiley and Sons, New York, 1934, p. 166
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the author began the series of

experi~ents

described in this

paper.
II. General Theory
The particles of a solid substance suspended in a liouid
are subject to the following forces:
1. Those tending to keep the particles apart and evenly
distributed throughout the liquid:
A. The kinetic energy of the solid particles. This factor is the same for all particles l'l.t the same temper~ture,

of size. The velocity due to

reg~rdless

th:ts energy varies as the squ'ire root of the reciprocal of the mass.

B. The attraction between the solid particles and the
liquid.
2. Those tending to bring

th~

particles together and to

cause separation into two phases:

A. The attraction between the t:articles of the solvent.
B. The attraction between the particles of the solute.
C. The buoyancy of the solute due to di spla.cement of
the sol vent.
D. The force of gravity.
If 1 (B) is greater than the sum of 2 (A) and 2 (B) the
substance will disintegrate spontaneously when placed in the

liquid and the particles will form a stable dispersion if the
sum of 2 (C) and 2 (D) is leas than 1 (A). This is true in the
formation of ordinR.ry solutions and of the so-called hydrophilic colloids. If the solid substance does not disintegrate
spontaneously, a homogeneous mixture can still be formed by
overcoming 2 (B) by

mech~nicel

grinding and then surrounding

the particles with a third substance for which the resultant
of 1 (B), 2 (A), and 2 (B) is positive. The mixture will then
remain homogeneous if 1 (A) is greater. than the sum of 2 (C)
and 2 (D). The same result can be attained by building up the
particles of the solid in the dispersion medium in the presence
of the protective agent. The protection can be furnished either by a group of molecules or by a layer of adsorbed ions.
Such is the picture in the case of stable hydrophobic colloids.
The solubiJity or dispersibility of a substance is a rough
measure of the resultant of 1 (B, 2 (A), and 2 (B). The vapor
pressure of the solid and liquid, respect1vely, are indications of the magnitudes of 2 (B) and 2 (A). When the solid is
insoluble in the liquid, 1 (B) can be measured by determining
the "wetting power" of the 'liauid for the solid.
When

the molecules or ions of the solid are small the

factor 1 (A) is very large. Hence gravity has little or no
measurable effect on the particles of such a soJute and al-
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most complete homogeneity is obtained. However, as the size
of the molecules is

incre~sed

the factor 1 (A} diminiShes

unti 1 it finally reaches the sum of 2 (C) and 2 (D). When
the factors promoting homogeneity dwindle to a point near the
value of the factors tending to cause separation into two
phases, it is possible to supply the difference by centrifuging. In the case of some substances (e.g., shellac) the
particles are so large that

homogeneit~

is never attained,

despite the fact that the solid substance disintegrates spontaneously.
If it is assumed that the particles in a disoersion are
prevented from agglomerating or forming larger particles,
it is a simple matter to calculate the maximum size which will
remain in susnension indefinitely. Sufficiently small particles wilJ have a motion due to kinetic energy large enough
to offset the attraction of gravity.
A spherical particle of

radius~

and density

a1

suspended

in a liquid medium of density d 2 will be acted upon by a
gravitational force G, such that
G = 4/Z n

a3

( d1 - d2 ) g

dynes

( 1)

If such a particle is moving in the liauid with a velocity
y, Stoke's law gives for the force of

li~uid

friction
( 2)
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where

n

is the viscosity of the solution. Since G is con-

stant for given conditions, while F V'lries with the velocity of the particle, the spijere on f'llling will 'lttain a
constant limiting velocity
vo=. 2/9

! 0 , such that

(dl - d2)
n

g a2

Hence, in one second, the particle will fall

(3)
~

0 units of

distance.
7he theoretical formula for the motion due to kinetic
energy of large particles (Brownian movement) is
D2 R T t
- N 37J"'n a

( 4)

whe..,.e D is the displacement parallel to any direction in
t seconds, R is the gas constant,! is Avogadro's number,
and the other symbols have the same s:i. gni ficance as above.
Hence in one second the particle will travel

.,/N
V

R T

37T n a

units of distance in a vertical direction. Equating the
two opposing distqnces, we find that for ordinary temperatures the critical radius is about 9 x 10- 5cm. for
(d 1 - d 2 ) 1, and 4 x l0- 5 cm. for (d 1 - d )= 10. Hence, for
2
all· ordinary solids, perm'lnent susnensions in organic liq-

=

uids are theoretically possible if the particles are less
than 0.5 microns in ra.dius 'lnd are prevented from growing
1 2
or 'lgglomerating. '
HOwever, when the particle size ap-

1~.F. Burton in Alexander's "Colloid Chemistry", vol. 1,

...
6

proaches the maximum, the concentra,tion will vary oonsiderably with the depth,

appro~ching

zero at the surface of the

liquid.
1

Perrin , while examining dispersions of mastic and gamboge
in water, observed this concentration gradient and derived an
equation which agreed very well with his data. He reasoned
as follows: a particle suspended in a liouid is acted upon
by, the force of gravity. At the same time its Brownian movement that is, its tendency to diffuse, tries to balance this
tendenoy to fall. The final result is that the particles distribute themselves in euch a way that the concentration at the
bottom is quite large, that at the top very small, and intermediqte values occur between. This phenomenon has been detected even in true solutions where the depth is great, as
in the atmosphere. By eouating the tendency to diffuse as
expressed by the osmotic pressure ag,ainst the gravitationql
force,

Pe~~in

obtained an equation which showed the vqriJ:ttion

of concentrqtion with tte hei§ht in dilute sols. However,
because of the fact that he had based his derivation on the
osmotic pressure relations in dilute solutions, Perrin was not
able to predict accurately the behavior of concentrated sys1Kruyt (van Klooster), PP• cit., p. 148
Chemical Catalog Company, New York, 1926, p. 166
2Kruyt
(van Klooster}: "Colloids", John 'J'Jiley and Sons,
New York, 1930, p. 148 et. seq.
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terns. Although there is general agreement that Perrin's equation needs revision, there is considerable difference of
opinion concerning the correct interpretation of the deviations from his theory. Regardless, however, of the exact nature of the function, all theoretical considerations point
to a considerable vqriation of concentration with the depth,
especially in sols whose Jarticles are ne a.r the size limit.
III. Discussion of Results
1li th these facts in mind and in the 1 ight of the experi-

mental resu,ts reported in a later section of this paper,
the preparation of organosols can be discussed as follows:
A. Preparation of Organophobic Sols
Since 1 (B) is greater than the rum of 2 (A) and 2 (B),
no difficulties are encountered in preparing these sols.
Mere contact between solid and liquid results

in spontan-

eous dispersion of the solute. ':he substances of ttis group
are very

import~nt

as protective agents which can be used

in the preparation of the more difficult organophobic dis.
persions. ~xamples of sub*tances which form organophilio
sols qre: natural and artificial resins, rubber, cellulose
ethers and esters.
B. Preparation of Organophobic Sols
Here the situtaion is consider"'lbly different. There is no

...
8

appreciable attraction between

intern~l

~d

externql phases

to bqlance the individual cohesive forces. Hence, at the outset, a substance must be found which, by its attraction for
both phases, will provide

~

link between them. This sub-

stance must be such that its particles completely surround
the solid particle in order to prevent contact between particles and subseouent flocculation. In addition, the dispersed phase must be smaller than the limiting value as calculated above.
In the actual preparation of organophobic sols one has
the usual alternatives of building up simple molecules to
colloidal size or of tearing coarse particles down to the
prope~

dimensidns. In.all cases the operation must take

place in such a way that the protective

~ent

can be intro-

duced while the particles are below the maximum allowable
size.
1. Condensation Methods
Perha:ps the simplest !Tle t bod of but ld ing up molecular aggregates is by diluting a solution of the solid in one liquid
by adding a second liauid in which the solid is

insoluble~

By this means a wide variety of organosols can be prepared.
The method is most suitable 'f6r organic solids becrmse a
suitqble

combin~tion

of liquids can almost always be found.

9

'!'his method, however, has the 1 imitation th 11t a mixed solvent alw9ys results.
Ordinqry alcohol (95~), due both to the wqter content and
to its own relativPJy high dielectric const'3.nt, dissolves
considerable quantities of a wide

~ange

of electrolytes and

permits the usual ionic reactions. 'By using this method a.
large number of insoluble substances c':ln be prepared in a
finely livided state. As in aqueous solutions, the particle
size of the precipitate depends on the m ture of the substance, the tempera. tu re, cone en tra t ion, rate of mixing, and
type of stirring. 1 By proper regulation of these factors permanent alcoholic suspensions of various concentra tiona can
be prepared when sui table protection is provided.• ':'he resulting sols are, however, alwqys cont'lminR.ted by the water
and the other products of the reaction.
Sols p-repared in alcohol by :iouble lecomposi t ion re 'let ions
or by other methods can be purified as well as stabilized by
taking advantage of the remarkable properties

o~

ethyl cel-

lulose. '!:his substance, only recently available cornmerci ally,
is the best protective agent the author has :iiscovered to
dqte. It is solu1Jle in all

o-~'

the COT:lmon orgmic liauids with

the exception of aliphatic hydrocqrbons and it can be made
lKolthoff and Sandell: "Textbook of ~uantitative Inorganic
Analysis", Macmillan, New York, 1936, p. 93
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soluble in them by ad1img

~

small amount of the ethyl ether

of diethylene glycol. ':he presence of 5 percent water in
alcohol does not seriously affect the solubility of ethyl
cellulose. Hence, by mixing alcoholic solutions of the proper electrolytes contqining ethyl cellulose, a wide variety
of insoluble solids

c~n

be prepared in a colloidal state.

Dilutidm with w!:lter will then coagulate the ethyl cellulose
and make it possible to remove both protective agent and
colloidal pa rti ole e. The coagulum can be further

puri~ied

by washing it with water (dialysis) and drying. The resulting m!:lss can then be redispersed in almost any simple organic liquid or combination thereof. When one of the ions
necessary for a reqction can be obtained in alcoholic solution and the otheT cannot, the method is still applicable
if a. solvent can be found for the second ion. I:f it dissolves in water, an alcoholic solution of the first ion and
ethyl cellulose can be poured into an aqueous solution of
the second ion. In this case precipitation and coa•.ula.tion
OT

tffi sol are accomplished in one operation.
The concentration and particle size of sols prepared

by the condensation method are evidently limited by the
solubility of the substances necessary to produce the deBill'ed solid. There are relatively few cases in which sols

n

containing more than a few hundredths of a gram of solid
per oubio centimeter of solution can be

prepa.r~d

with par-

ticles below the mqximum size. The particle size is
the better the mixing.

~ith

sm~ller

solutions of ethyl cellulose,

appRrently bec<1use of the viscosity B.hd consequent slow
rate of diffusion, it is almost imoossible to mix quickly.
For this reason, the particles in

ooncent~ted

solutions

grow to a size at which permanency is impossible. This is
also the oa.se when a gas is used to supplv one of the ions
necessary for the reaction, as in the precipitation of sulfides with hydrogen sulfide, chlorides with hydrogen chloride, eto. For the preparation of dilute sols, however, the
condensation method is much simpler because it does not require elaborate apparatus.
In a few oases ionic reactions can be carried on in liquids other than alcohol. For example, arsenic and antimony
sulfide sols can be prepared in xylene and nitrobenzene by
passing hydrogen sulfide into solutions of the chlorides
of those elements. In these cases rubber can be used as the
protective agent.
2. Dispersion Methods
In cases where an inarga.nic solid cannot be formed in
an organic linuid because of the insolubility of the reactants, it is necessary to use dispersion methods. In fact,

12

dispersion methods are

al~ost

universally applicable and

can be used to prepare sols of any concentration up to a
definite limit which is fixed by the solubility of the
protective agent and by its power to coat the solid in
auestion. Dispersion is

aooom~lished

by the use of suitable

meohqnisms, of which there are two types available: the
differential roll mill and the colloid mill. Although these
machines

a~e

often called "grinders", no appreciable re-

duotion in particle size is accomplished.

1

This is due to

the practical impossibility of constructing a machine
having plates or rolls which oan be adju:3ted to move with
a uniform gap of less than ten or twenty microns between
them.

~ven

when the plates can be adjusted to this minimum

distance, as in the oolloid mill, the machine cannot be
used to grind hard substances becquse of the great wear involved.

~t

best these machines can merely disperse homo-

geneously the primary particles of a solid. Hence the suocess of dispersion methods depends on the possibility of
preparing the solid in the necessary size range by other
methods. Fortunately this is possible in nearly every case.
In fact, the only imnortant commercial pigment which has
de~ted

all efforts to reduce it to colloidal dimensions

is ultramarine blue.
lTravis: "Mechanochemistry and the CoJloid Mill", Chemical
Catalog Company, New York, 1928, p. 159
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Pigment manufacturers, especially, have investigated the
factors governing particle size and are able to produce,
within lirni..ts, any size desired. However, the opacity (and
hence the covering power) of solids

re~chas

a maximum at a

definite particle size and it is this figure at which pigment makers aim. Opacity increases with subdivision down
l

to about one-tenth micron and than drops off ra pi..dly. - This
rapid decline is undoubtedly due to the fact that the particle becomes srmllar than the wave length of light and
hence is not as effective in impeding its progress, diffracting the light rather than absorbing it. For this reason
pigment makers find it most economical to keep the size of
their pigments below one micron and above one-tenth micron.
How well they are able to do this is shown by the folloV'ii ng
table of the average particle size of commercial nigments:
Table I
Average Size of Commercial Pigments
Pigment
Carbon black

~ad ius

2

(microns)
0.1

LampblJ:tck

0.25-0.35

Lithopona

0.4

White lead

0.6-1.2

Zinc oxide

0.12-0.60

Titanium oxide

0.25-0.40
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This me'3.ns that permanent suspensions can be prepared if
the dry pigment can be dispersed into individual particles
in the presence of a suitable protective colloid.
As mentioned above, there are two types of machine in
which colloidal dispersions can be mqde: the differential
roll mill and the colloid. mill. The former is designed to
operate on a plastic mRss and the latter on a thin fluid.
Hence the colloid mill is suitable for dilute sols and the
differential mill for concentrated ones. On the roll mill
pigments are usually dispersed in the pro teet i ve agent
itself and the resulting mass is then dissollved in suitable
solvents.
Although there are several kinds of colloid mill on the
market, they all operate on the same general principle. The
dispersion is due to hydraulic forces 9cting upon a thin
~ilm
~he

of fluid, which is forced between revolving plates.
principles involved are apparently an adhesion of cer-

tain portions o+- the linuid to each plate, which causes a
t~'3.ring action on the particles in between. 1 The plates are
ad~ustable,

usually with a minimum gap of about ten mi-

1Thomae:"Colloid Chemist"y", McGraw-Hill, N.Y., 1934, p.
1Tr'3.vis:op~ cit., p. 149

2 Gardner: "Physical and Chemical Examination of Paints,
Varnishes and Lacquers". 8th Ed., January, 1937)

9
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crone. Because of the terrific speeds involved (with proper
design, about two miles per minute peripheral velocity) it
is impossible to process systems containing particles v;hose
individual d ia.meters appro qch the gap di stano e. Such particles, even though relatively soft, destroy the blades in
short order. If, however, the solid material is in the form
of loosely packed aggregates of very smqll particles, the
solid is defloccu1ated and :lispersed by the severe shearing
action.

~ven

with very fine particles, however, consideyable

wear is suffered by the plates and they must be replaced
from time to time.l
Hence, in preparing di sperst ons with the colloid mill,
the so 1 id mate rial in a very fine fonn must be mixed with
a liquid and a protective agent and fed to the machine in
a fluid condition. This requirement limits the concentration
to about 15 or 20. percent solids. Also, because of the great
heat developed (despite coolinb systems), materials which
are heat sensitive cannot be used. This consi1eration pra.ctically eliminates the use of nitro-cellulose as a protective agent, because of its tendency to decompose explosively
at about 150°C. For this reqson also, low boiling liquids
cannot be used. If, however, ethyl cellulose is used as the
protective agent the sol can be precipitated and redispersed
1 Travis, op. cit., P• 164
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in the volatile sol vent.
~he

differential roll mill is entirely different in de-

sign. As the name indicates, the machine is composed of
two or more closely spaced rolls which revolve in opposite
directions at diTTerent speeds. 1
stances

w~ich

~he

rolls are mqde of sub-

crea.tedoonsiderable friction and

~re

arranged

so that they press 11gainst one another. The pi.gment is mixed
with the protective agent 8nd small amounts of suitable
liquids and placed on the rolls in such a way that the mass
is kneaded ar:d sheared by the act i.on of the rolls. In this
type of machine the amount of dispersion depends largely
on the nature of the grinding me1.ium and in some oases the
degree of dispersion is as good as that obtained by use
of the colloid mill, despite the much smalle-r forces involved.
Fany different grinding media have heen used with the
roll mill. Linseed oil is often used alone in the ma.nufacture .of printer's ink ':lnd pa. int bases. For other purposes
natural or attificial resins are used with linseed oil or
some other liouid. In mills provided with an internal
heating system resins are sometimes used alone. In all of
these cqses, however, the nroduct, while homogeneous as
it ]eaves the mill, slowly separates into two phases on
1

Literature distributed by J.H.Day Co., Cincinnati, Ohio
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standing. The reason, of course, is that the substances mentioned do not provide adeouate protection for the particles.
Microscopic examination of the precipitated pigment reveals
that the particles have re -agglomerated.
The production of stable organosols thus depends on the
use of an adequate prptective agent as grinding medium or
a constituent thereof. Up to the present time the only successfuJ media which the
cellulose compounds.

autho~

~hese

hqs discovered have been the

substances when used alone or

with small amounts of plasticizer and when properly Handled
alwtJys give a product which remains homogeneous when diluted with any liauid in which the protective agent is soluble.
In the case of ethylceJ lulose, this means that stable sols
can be prepared in

al~ost

any

org~nic

liquid or mixture

thereof.
In

dis~ersing

pigments in the cellulose

com~ounds

on the

roll mill it is found that there is a definite limit to the
amount of pigment which can be

disper:~ed

in a fixed amount

of grinding medium. 1 Practically, this limit corresponds to
the first appearance of shortness in the bead when grinding.
The limit varies with the pigment and seems to be almost independent of the cellulose compound which is used as the
lBulletin: "Ethyl Cellulose as a Grinding Medium", Hercules Powder Company, Wilmington, Delaware
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grinding medium. Rough calculation shows that the amount of
medium is proportional to the total area of the pigment particles. ':'he following tables show these relations:
Table II
Limiting Ratio of Pigment to

:t~edium

Pigment

(weight)
Ratio

Carbon black

55/45

Iron blue

50/50

Chrome yellow

85/15

Zinc oxide

85/15
Table III

Pigment Density Diam. of Particles
particles per gram
15
Lampblack
2
o.l
3 X 1o
Iron blue
0.15
3
2 X 10 14
0.2
Zinc oxide 5.5
5 X 10 13

Area/ Wt. Medium
gram per gram
3 x10 5
.82
1.5x10

5

0.6xl0 5

Area

wt:"
3.5

.50

3.0

.18

3.4

If an attempt is ma.de to grind more thal!l the limiting
amount by diluting the cellulose grlnding medium with a.
sui table sol -vent, 1 t is found that the product does not
yield completely stable sole. Apparently the excess pigment has not received a protective coating and hence agglomerates and settles out. It seems, therefore, that dispersions of pigments on the roll mill amounts to coating

r

19

the pigment particles with a uniform

l~yer

of cellulosic

material, which then acts as a protective agent in solution. The approximate value of the area protected by one
gr'3m of ethyl cellulose has been checked roughly several
times by preparing antimony sulfide sols of

v~rious

con-

centrations by the condensation method in the presence of
fixed amounts of ethyl cellulose and observing the concentration at which sedimentation first appears.
In review, the following conclu;:ions h'lve been re'lched:
1. Several methods are available for preparing stable
org~:~nosols

by suspending insolul be solid particles of the

proper size in organic liquids and protecting them f11om
agglomeration. This result had been predicted on theoretical grounds and the lirnit of particle size had been calculated.
2. :he only

p~otective

agents

e~fActive

near and uD to

the theoretical m'3ximum particle size we,..e the cellulose
compounds. It should be stressed, however, that the work
described in this paper was centered upon the larger size
p"l rticles and that no special effort

WllS m~:~.de

to stabilize

pa rti ole s in the lower ooll oidal range. At the same time
it must be mentioned that stable sulfide sols hllve been
prepared by condensation methods in xylene, using rubber

20

as the protective agent. However, these sols have not been
investigated from the standpoint of possible compound formation between sulfide and rubber. All attempts to prepare
sols by the dispersion method, using rubber as the protective agent , have failed.
IV. Cellulose Compounds as Protective Agents
Thus the-re re'Tia ins the p-roble'Tl of ex-pla.i ning the unique
effectiveness of cellulose compounds as

~rotective

agents.

Now X-r'ly methods have revealed that cellulose itself is
made up of chains

o~

some eighty to one-hundred units of

hexosan dimensions (C 6H10 o6 ) ,,whose length is about ten
Angstrom units. These chains ar.e further ;oined in large
bundles, the enti-re mass forming a web-like structure. Other
studies have revealed that this peculiar arrangement is not
destroyed in the for.natton of compounds of cellulose. It is
also quite evident from the viscosity of solations of these
coT.pounds that the forces which bind the cellulose chqi ns in
bundles qre not completely neutralized in the process of
solution.

~hen

cellulose compounds disperse they seem to

swell by the actibn

~f

the solvent until the fibers are sep-

arated and elongated to such an extent that they no longer
possess the rigidity of solids, although they do not exhibit the complete fluidity of norm'll solutions of the same

21

Concentr~tion.

Hence such solutions

c~n

probably be regarded
~s made up of webs of loosely bound strands at least l0- 5 cm
in length, and perhaps longer. The mere presence of solvent
molecu1es between the fibers must be regarded as C"l.Using a
partial

neutr~lization

lose compound. If, now,

of the cohesive forces of the cellu~

solid particle is interposed either

by growing it from simple ions (which, because of their size
can diffuse at will) or by mechanically forcing it into the
web, the solvent is displaced and the web is caused to contract about the particle not by its attraction for the particle, but by its attrQction for itself. This is in agreement with the observed fact that the protective action of
the ceJ lulose compounds is independent of the na..ture of
the dispersed medium. If the bond between the particle and
the protective

~gent

were due to adhesive forces it would

seem likely that this action would be selective.
V.

~xpedmental

~::rork

The experimental work was divided into two parts:
A. Bispersion Methods
The experimental work on orianosol preparation began with
attempts to disperse commercial pig:rrents in orgqnic liauids
by grinding in an agate mortar. All such attempts fai1ed to
produce stable sols, but considerable differences were ob-
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served in the various liquids with rega.rd to the time required for complete settling of the pigment after grinling. The
p1gments used were titanium dioxid.e (Tita.nox-A; Titanium
Pig"!lents Corp., l!ew York) and le ~d chromate (Light Chrome
Yellow, A. Daigger and Sons, Chicsgo). Both pigments were
ground in ethyl alcohol, iso-propyl alcohol, iso-butyl alcohol, amyl alcohol; the monomethyl, ethyl and butyl ethers
of ethylen9 glycol; the ethyl ether of

di~thylene

glicol,

triethanolamine, acetone, benzene, toluene, xylene, kerosene, aniline oil, cresylic acid, and o1Aic acid.

~~ugh

quantitative measurements were made of the time of settling
and t'he rJsults can be geneT"'llized by means of the following
list.

~he

classes of liquids are arranged with respect to

the time required for co11pl ete sed imea tq t ion, the shortest
times being at the top:
1. Hydrocarbons

2. Acids
3. Amine s
4. Amine-alcohols
5. Alcohols
6. acetone
7. Glycol ethers
The same order was observed for both pigments.
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The two pigments used in the grind1 ng experiments were
guqranteed by their

manuf~cturers

to possess a primqry par-

ticle size of less than 0.5 micron in radius and hence were
theoretically capable of forming stable sols, if completely
dispersed

~nd

prevented

~rom

re-agglo~erating.

In order to

test the a.bilit:v of pure linuids to stabilize suspended solids, a. smaple was sent to the l·anton-Ga.ulin Manufacturing
Company of

'~verett,

r:c:assachusetts, to be dispersed in one

of their colloid mille. The sample was made up of 60 grams
of titanium dioxide pigment in one liter of the ethyl ether
of ethylene glycol. Since this liquid was a. member of the
class which gave the best results in the sedimentation experiments it was considered the most likely to produce a
stable sol. The sgmple was processed three times through
a. colloid mill and the pigment was reported by the chemists

o:f the

~·a.nton-Gaulin Co~pa.ny

to have been dispersed into

ita primary particles as it left tte mill.

~ithin

twenty-

four hours, however, the pigment had settled completely.
Kicroscopic exA.mtnation showed thA.t re-a.gglomera.tion had
taken pl '3.Ce.
·:rext, a series of test a were mde on com!I!ercial products
composed of solid particles suspended in orga.nic liquids. In
all cases the history of the product was obtained from the
manufacturer. The products were all very viscous dispersions

,.
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and the tests consisted of a. d ilu ti on of the ma.teri al with

a. liauid which was compatible with the vehicle involved, sed;.
!mentation tests, and

~icroscopic

examin~tion

of the material

(if any) which remained in suspension and the Taterial (if
any) which precipitated. The microscope used was a Leitz instrument arranged with overhead illumination and was capable
of resolving objects greater than one micron in diameter, but
not of measuring particles near that size. Hence it seemed
possible to determine whether or not the oigments were dispersed into their

prim~ry

particles. All of the

tested contained. pigments at le
must have been below the

~Jst

m~ximum

mq,teri~ls

some of whose particles

size for stable sols. The

reaults are t11buJ.ated below:
Table IV
Exarrd nat ion of Commercial Sols
Material

Pigment

Vehicle Grinding SedimentaMill
tion time

Paint
base

Chrome
Yellow

Linseed
oil

Enamel

TiO 2

Toluene,
cellosolve
resin,
cotton
Ball

Ink base

Iron
blue

Printer's
ink

Lampbl"'ck

Ball

lo minutes

Microscopic
Results
Clumps

6 hours

Some small
clumps

Linseed,
resin,
Roll
ethocel.

No clear
solution
2 months

No partic~e
visible

Linseed, Roll
drier,
resin

6 hours

Clumps
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Material

Pigment

Aniline
ink

Ti0

Special
ink base

Ti0

Same

Vehicle

Grinding Sediment amill
tion time

~Hcroscopic
~esults

2

Shellac
alcohol

Roll

20 hours

Clumps

2

Ethyl
cellulose

'qoll

No cle"ir
solution
2 months

Single
particles

S"ime

same

same

sqme

same

same

same

same

same

Chrome
yellow

S!!me

Iron
blue

Same

Lampblack

same
No particles
visible
same

Finally, to test the perfonnqnce of the colloid mill, a.
solution of 50 gr'3ID.s of cethyl cellulose in one liter of
a 50-50 mixture of the ethyl etmr of ethylene glycol and
toluene wqs mixed with 6o grams of tit"iniurn dioxide pigment
a.nd,was sent to the Ma.nton-Gaulin company to be processed
in one of their mills. The product was found to be stable
after two passages through the mill.
Hence it seemed that the most effective protective agents
were the cellulose compounds and that the only mills which
give stable s·ols are the colloj d mill and the differential
roll mill. These generalizations

we~e

confirmed in private

correspondence from the R. B. H. Lacquer Base CompanJ of
Bound Brook, New Jersey; the Cook Paint Company of Detroit,
Mtchigan; and the Hercules Powder Company of Wilmington,

r
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Delaware to the author. The same companies also supplied
much of the information included in the section in which
methods for the preparation of organosols by dispe,.sion
methods are discussed.
B. Condensation Methods
A series of alcoholic solutions were made up vv1th the
foJlowing salts: antimony trichloride, arsenic trichloride,
cadmium nitrate, cobalt chloride, copper acetate, nickel
chloride, and silver nitrate. In each case one gram of the
salt was Jtdded to 20 cubic centimeters of 95~ alcohol. All
of tr,.e salts dissolved completely. To e11ch solution one
gram of ethYl· cellulose wa.s added and in all cases a clear
solution was obtained by shaking for several minutes. Dry
hydrogen sulfide was passed intoeeach solution rapidly and
with constqnt agitation until no more gas was a.bsorbed. T?'e
solutions were poured into sena.rate port]ons of water and
the precipitated 'llasses of ethyl cellulose and sulfides were
wa~hed

thoroughly with several portions of hot water.

coagulum

WJ3.S

~Jtch

then dried and dlvided into 5 equal portions

which were dissolved respectively in alcohol, cellosolve,
benzene, ethyl acetate, and chloroform. In all cases stable
sols were produced. Stable sols of silver chloride in the
same liquids were prepared by passing dry hyd regen chloride
into a solution of silver nitrate containing ethyl cellulose,
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precipitating, W$3.shing, drying, and dispersing as above.
The procedure was then varl ed somewha.t by pouring a solution of one gram of barium

thiocy~nate

and one gram of

ethyl cellulose in twenty cubic centimeters of alcohol into
a aqueous solution of sodium mlfate. The resulting coagulum
was wq_shed, dried, and dispersed Rs before. Stable sols of
barium sulfate were obtained. ':'his .method was repeated, using
a solution of

le~d

acetate and ethyl cellulose in alcohol

and an aqueous solution of potassium chromate. The resulting
sols were again stable.
Several experiments were then

~de

with solutions of

varying ratios of ethyl cellulose to precipitated solid. It
was found that tteTe is a

defin~te

lireit to the amount of

solid which a given amount of ethyl cellulose will stabilize.
~hen

an insufficient amount of protective agent is pr:sent,

coarse, unstable dispersions

re~ult.

Microscopic examination

of the precipitate reveals la.rge clusters of particles as
compared to the individuals of stable sols.
An attempt at a quantitative mea.surment of the stabilizing lirr:it was mr:le with arsenic trisulfide sols. A 5%
solution of ethyl cellulose in alcohol was divided into
twenty cubic centimeter portions and varying amounts of
antimony trichloride were added to them.

~he

amount of an-

timony trichloride was varied from o.l gram to 3 grams.
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It

W"lS

found that all sols cont«1ining more than about 1.4

grams of antimony trisulfide (oqlculated from the antimony
t rich loride added J3nd a.ssumj ng complete conversion) contained coarse ae::,gregates. Since each sol contained one gram
of ethyl cellulose, the minimum weight ratio of rotective
agent to suspended solid was about 0.7. Since the size of
the particles was not known, however, the results were not
regarded as

quantit~tively

significant since the protective

action is undoubtedly a surface ohenomenon and the surf8oe
could not be determined in this experiment.
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